
FRANK N. BOLAND MARRIED.

Popular Clinton Man Claims Bride
In Greenwood.

Clinton. Oetober 11.-There is no

,ore popular nor scessful young
man in Cl'lltoll thain Mr. 1"rank N.
Bo:and and whe: he broig': lomie
;is bride to-day she me- with a

hearty weh-wue. The young, people
dlecorated he cairiage in which the
Lappy pair were driven to the iome
Af Mr. W. B. Farr and showered
them wit', rice and good wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. oland will be wi:l

Mr. and Mrs Farr for a few days
while they are getting ready for
house keeping. They will make their
home in the residence on Cenennial
street belonging to Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. Boland was until last Thurs-
day morning Miss Ella Sproles. of
Gxreenwood. The marriage was a

:ery (uie: one. The wedding trip
was to have included a trip to Seattle
but Mr. Boland's business inter-
fered and they got no further than
~Nashville.

Mr. and Mrs. Boland will be the
recipients of many social attentions
from his many friends.

JOHN ROBINSON'S SHOWS
MADE GOOD ALL PROMISES.

Sh6w Was Up To Its Rills and
Discounted Them by Far.

Feats which would be thought be-
vond the realm of human endeavor
were pulled off one right after the
other and the immense crowds were

-kept guessing what was next alter-
nately with gasps over what was go-

ing on then. Animals actually human
in their intelligence acted their parts,
and seals. ordinarily stupid animals.
played hand ball with each other,
Ieiding on pbnies around tihe ring
the whie. Horeses cake-walked to
the music of the excellent band, bow-
ed to the audiences, or answered the
commands of their trainers and rid-
ers with an intelligence lacking in o

good many individuals. Elephants,
great, clumsy beasts, did jigs and
two steps on top of small barrels, or

walked on their hind legs as their
trainers choose. The antics of
clowns caused peal after peal of
laughter to burst from men, women

and children, while daredevil bare-
back riders, bespangled in tights, did
impossible things on the ,backs of
their flying steeds.
The strongest man in the .world

lifted fourteen men on a platform on
his back, tossed a 750 pound dumb-
bell about as he pleased, or juggles it
with four men hanging on to the
ends. Taken all in all, it was a great
sight for both the big people who
came witih an excnse, to the little
people who came as excuses, and not
o still minute in 'the kaleidoscopic
picture permitted to look aside.
The features of the day were, of

course, the daredevil dive of a highly
paid artist from the top of the tent
to the ground, eoming down head first
and striking an inclined plane which
righted him and the strong man wh
~permitted a heavy touring car to run
over him for the benefit of the
crowd. The slack wire walker who
walked up toward the top op the
tent on his unsteady rope and slid
down on his toe and heel was like-
,wise no slouch as a thriller.
After the performance the crowd

gazed at the wild and rare animals
in cages outside. The John Robinson
circus deserves every modicum of
success, which it is attaining.

W. C. T. U. OONVENTION.

Report Furnished Herald and News
by One of the Delegates.-Con-

vention Held in Columbia.

The South Carolina State Conven-
tion W. C. T. U. was called to order
in Main street Methodist Church, Co-
lumbia, S. C., on the morning of Oc-
tober 2, by the State President, Mrs.
JTseph Sprott. After devo:ional ex-

ereises led by Mrs. 'U. F. Peckmian,
the President of the L. T. L. branch,
Ms Bessie Lee Black, was called to
tiLe chair. Miss Black presided mo~st
grocefully over this the first Conven-
tio'n of the L. T. L. in this State.
Mrs. L. N. M Stevens, the national

president and :he world's victe presi-
(ent of the W C T. U., and Miss
Anna Gordon, world 's secret ary of
the L. T. L. were introduced, and
these two noble women added much
enthusiasm and inspiration through-
out the Convention. The whole day
was spent wit?h the work of the L. T.
L. and hearing reports from the va-

rious officers, all of whioh showed
great progress in this branch. The
importance of enforcing the cigarette
law was greatly stressed. The mayor
and1 town couifl should be appealed
to in order to remind t he merchants
of this law. get them to pass a spe-
ejal ordinance aganfst the sane (f
qgarettes to minors.
Thbe delegates present pledged $52

for State work, the Newberry dele-
ate pledging $5 of this amount.

It is iateresting- to note that the
Cynthia Mower L. T. L. is one of the
foremost in the State, and too much
praise cannot be given to its very
efficient superintendent, Mrs. E. E.
Williamson.

All Hie old otlicers were re-elected.
except the treasurer. Chie of :he
Newberry boys. Mr. Frank Wiliam-
sn. was unanimousIV elected State
treasurer.

Saturday li,--ht proved tihe !u1.

interestill AXeise of tile CoInvention.
There were addresses ot welcome
from the leading business men of the
city. in-luding a representative from
the anti-saLoon league. also Rev. C. A.
'Freed of the Lutheran Church, Mrs.
C. D. Stanley for the local union and
Master Raymond Beard for the local
L. T. L. These were all happily and
appropriately responded o by Mrs.
R. B. Cannon and Miss Lenore Henry.
Next came the Grand Gold Medal

'Contest, in which was our own little
man, Master James Kinard. who was
the youngest in the class and [he only
bov.

There were seven contestants, and
the judges saw fit to award the
medal to Miss Allie McCullough, of
Scranton, whose subject was "Put
yourself in his place."

.On Monday afternoon, just before
leaving for his home in Newberry,
Master James Kinard was preesnted
with a ten dollar gold piece. as a to-
ken of the loving esteem of the citi-
zens of Columbia.

The Convention sermon on Sunday
morning was ably delivered by Rev.
A. N.- Brunson, pastor of Main St.
Methodist church.
Sunday afternoon was a mass

meeting for children and yoing peo-
ple, the address being by Miss Anna
Gordon.

Mrs. Stevens addressed the audi-
ence on Sunday evening. A collection
of $113 was taken and pledge cards
distributed.
Monday was spent in attendance

upon the business of the Convention.
The reports of all the officers showed
a wonderful improvement in all de-
partments of the work, thirteen new

unions having been organized during
the year. We now have 21 counties.
organized. 65 local unions and 683
paid lip members. The L. T. L. -have
386 paid up members. Mrs. Mary
Harris Armour made two trips to the
wet counties of our State doing a good
work in the interest of temperance.
On her first trip, she visited 9 wet
counties, made 39 speeches, and or-

ganized 4 new unions. On her sec-
ond trip she visited 5 wet counties,
made 17 speeches and organized 4
new unions.
Mrs. Moore also aided greatly in

the cause of temperance by visiting
11 wet counties, and speaking 52
times. Both together collected $527.
Miss Gordon 's address on Monday

night was attended by a large
and interested audience.
Business was t.he order of the day

on Tuesday. Miss Jessie Curtis, su-
intendent of the Flower Mission de-
partment, presented eacih presiding
officer with a growing plant. She
also offered one of here own hand-
painted pictures in a gilt frame as a

prize to the union sending in the best
flower mission report. This prize was

presented to the Congaree union.
jMiss Finnstrom gave a splendid

report. or her work in the Resee
Home. She has helped three hundred
and sixteen fallen girls, :having at
present 22 girls and 11 little children
in her home. $330 was appropriated
by the Convention for the publica-
cation 6f the "Palmetto White Rib-
1on,'' the organ of the W. C. T. U.
in South !Carolina. It is published
monthly, and each member is enti-
tled to a subscription.
The total attendance of officers and

delegates at this meeting was 80
t::e largest Convention in our history.
The same officers were re-elected for
another year.
During the afternoon sessions, Miss

Annihe Mutch, deaconess in Spar: an-
the superintendents of the various de-
partments gave their reports and
methods imnploayed in each.
Tuesday evening, a large audience

greeted Rev. C. E. Burts. of Edge-
field, one of the leading temperance
lecturers of the day.
The Convention closed, each deje-

gate and officer caught hands around
the altar railing, while the audienee
sang "God Be With You Till We
Meet Again.'

BIG CIRUCUS AT 00LUMBIA.

Barnum and Bailey to Px.hibit There
On Saturday October 30.

T.he Barnum & Bailey greatest show
on earth is to visit Columbia on Sat-
urdar. October 30. Never since the
beginning of time has an amusemen:
enterprise So tremendous in size been
*r2'nnized as hiis one. Its m:agnitude-

is almos0t b)evond heQ.ief. All AmrQien.
I e(er mith every fore ign count ry.
has b)en scoured from en to en,t by
agents of this b)ig show in searchn of
nvlties and the result is a perform-

ance brim full of sensational acts
new to the circus world. In the big
Barnum and Bailey show are nearly
400 arenic stars, most of whom are

seen now for the first time. A new
sensation will he seeii at every per-
formanee in --Jupiter. :he halloon
horse. 'This rem.rkable animal
With its fearless: rider ascends to the
dome of the eirvas tent in a balloon
and de(c)dto t ,eround in a

IShower of fireworks. Nearly 1000
animal wonders are to be t'ound in the
big 108 (ag-,e rena,_erie. 8 herds of
elephants, including one herd that ac-
Irally plays upon musical instru-
ments in time and tune. A group of
giant giraffes, monster trained hippo-
potamus. only living bi-horned rhi-
noceros and hundreds of other strange
beasts. Barnum and Bailey's big,
new, free street parade is the most
gorgeous processional display ever

at:empted in the history of circus
business. Its tremendous size and
woiderful length can only be believed
in the actual seeing. It is natural to
expect this bigcircus to lead all oth-
ers in quality and quantity of its
street spectacle as well as in other
departments of the big show, yet
never in its splendid history of nearly
half a century hp it displayed such
extravagance as is shown this year.

WHY HESITA13?

We Will Cure You of Kidney Dis-
ease or Furnish You Medicine

Free.

We know we can furnish medicine
that will almost effect easy and pos-
itive relief for kid-ney ailments. We
are so certain of this that we sell ev-

ery bottle with our printed guarantee
that the medicine shall cost the pur-
ehaser nothing should it fail to do
as we claim.
We have been recommending and

selling this medlicine to a consider-
able ex:ent. and are receivingthe best
kind of evidence that it is doing ex-

actly as we said it would. That 's
why we can safely and truthfully
ask all our neighbors to try it at our

risk.
Our treatment consists of Rexall

Kidney Remedy, which is one of the
finest pharmaceutical preparations we
know of for overcoming kidney, blad-
der and urinary derangements, and
associate ailments.
We want everyone who suffers from

any kidney or urinary disease to come
to our store and get a bottle of Rex-
all Kidney Remedy. They can try
as many as three large bottles wit1h
the 'distinct understanding that we
will return every penny paid us for
the medicine at the mere hint of dis-
satisfaction. Certainly we know of
no stronger reason as to why you
should at least give Rexall Kidney
Remedy a trial. We would not dare
make this offer were we not positive
that the result will be as we pro-
laim. Rexall Kidney Remedy comes

in two sizes, 50c. and $1.00 per bot-
tIe. Gilder & Weeks. The Right Drug
Store, Newberry, S. C.

How Did He Know?
After dinner, when the ladies had

gone upstairs, the men over their
coffee and cigars talked as men will
of love. All of a sudden the host
eried in a loud voice: "I tell you,
gentlemen, this is the truth. I have
kissed the dainty Japanese girl; I
have kissed the South Sea Island
maiden; I have kissed the girls of
England, of Spain, of Germany, even
.of America, but it is most true to
kiss my wife is best of all.''
Then a young man cried across the

table: "By heaven, sir, you are right
here.''--Tid-Bits.

With the Circus.
The Lion-Behold me, I cost more

than any other animal in the show.
The Kangaroo-Oh! I don 't know.

Look at the giraffe over there. Any
one can see that lie comes higher.-
Kansas City Journal.
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My Coffee
Has Made Me Many Friends.
First of all they were Coffee cus-

tomers only. Then they decided
totry some of my tea. They like
both. Then they are my steady
Tea and Coffee customers.
Then they noticed that my Bacon
looked pretty good, tried it, were

delighted, and so it goes
My eatables aren't good ONLY IN

poTs. It's my aim to have the
stock faultless through and through.

That's a high standard to set,
taturally once in a while I fall be-

[ow it.

But That's My Aim.
A.ndin attempting this I get just
about as high an average of grocery

goodness as any store intb is country.
You may as well benefit.

See "THE GROCER"
1305 Main St, or 'Phone 202.

Announcement! I
This being our twenty-fifth year

of uninterrupted success, we wish it

to be our "Banner Year."
Our thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers, and fair dealing, is bringing
us new customers daily.
If you are contemplating the pur-

chase of 4. Piano or Organ, write us

at once- for catalogs, and for our

special proposition.
Malone's MusicHouse,

coLUMBIA, S. c.

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & BAXTER,

Leasees mud Managers.

TUESDAY 1IGRT, OCT. 19'

The Play that Won't Wear Out

W. E. NANKEVILLE'S
PICTURESQUE MELODRAMA

A RECORD -BREAKING PLAY

HUMAN
EAIS

A Company Above the Average
Universally Endorsed by the Press

Prices 25, 50, 75c and $1i.00

ARE MICROBES
IN YOUR SCALP?

It Ha Been Proved That Microbs
Cause Baldness.

Professor Unma of Hamin:rg, Ger-
many, and Dr. Sabourand, the lead-'
ingFrench dermatologist, discovered
a'ata microbe causes baldness. Their
heor has time and again been amply
erifiethrough research experiments
arried onf unider thle observation of

eineut. scienltists. This mficro)be
odges ini the Sebuin, which is the
at ural hair oil. and when permitted
to-;;luishi dnetroys the hair fol-
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iees and in time the pores entireiy to
close, and the scalp gradually takes sta
ona shiny appearance. When this I
happens there is no hope of the fad
growth of hair being revived. vid

Dandruff is a contagious disease, by
which is largely due to a destru.etive Re~
ierobe ,which when left to pursue the

itscourse causes itching scalp, fall- roo

ing hair and baldness. Dandruff is amc
c-aused by the mierobe affecting the ura

glands whieh produce the sebaceous out

matter, whieh latter then unnaturally I
dries up and scales off. tirE
We .have a remedy which will, we is<

honestv believe, remove dandruff, wil
exterminate the microbe, promote soll
good circulation in the scalp and
around the hair roots, tighten and re- ises
vitalize thte h:'ir roots and overcome tho
1allnss. so 1ma as there is an life t eli
itat fla..: dirs. .von
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will frequently restore gray and
d hair to its original color, pro.-
ng :oss of color has been caused
isease; yet it is in no sense a dye.

:all "93'' Hair Tonic accomplishes
e results by making every hair
1,follicle and pigment gland strong
active, and by stimulating a nat-
flow of coloring pigment t-hrough
the 'hair cells.
~exall "93'' Hair Tonic is en-
ly free from grease or sedimenit,
~xceedingly pleasant to use and
not gum the hair or permanently
the clothing or pillows.
e exact -no obligations or prom-
-we simply ask you to give it a
rough trial and if not satisfed
us and we will refund the money
paid us for it. Two sizes, prices
cents and $1.00. Remember you
obtain i: in Newberry only at our
e,-The Rexall Store. Gilder &


